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PROOFS OF LOYALTY TO CHRIS!' .::~ , . 
-* John 21:12-19* ·st.· 
.t.. I.H,_ ,~ 
INTs Here Jesus was requesting Peter ' s total loyalty to: trUth. 
Prophecy: You will ~lorify God through your death. Did 1 
Lessons Loyalty tohrist is expensiveU Takes your lif e 
fn ~~~G and takes your life in DEATH._ ~.A. /f. :~-1. 
I. A MAN WI'mour RELIGION IS LIKE A BODY WITHOUT A SOUL. DEADI 
... "'_· • .~ .... - Oi'r:: • ~. ... ' .,---
A. George Washington's Farwell Address: "Of all the -:---
dispositions and habits which lead to political 
prosperity, RELIGION and KORALITY are indispensable 
supports.• 
B. C. H. TOYt 11As far as our present lmowledge goes, 
RELIGION appears to be universal among men. There is 
no conmunity of which we can say with certainty that 
n is without religion." (Edwards, P• S53) 
C. HOWELLS: "The religion of Christ reaches and changes 
the heart, which no other religion does." (P. SS3) 
D. ROBERTS0Ns 11Love God, and He will dwell with you. 
Obey God, ana-He will reveal to you the truths of His 
deepest teachingso 11 Matt. 5:6. Hll/ftifR-Tif R. (Po SS3) 
tsr. 
II. RELIGION DEFINED • 
. • ', . "r~· .. ~.-..· :·.• ··- • 
A. Latin: RILIGO: To bind to Godo (Connect, unite, oohereJ 
B. Man's spiritual-nature craves a satisfying relationship 
with God, liis Father, Malcar· and Creator • 
Ps. 42:1-2. Ps. 63:1,.* 
III. MAN IS ~~. T~ ~D ~ THRO/UG7H HIS SON, JESUS CHRIST. '1~~~ ~.e:UJ-. .. j -- ;:_,. 
I John 2:1.!2. John 14:6!. John 16:23o $f.· .A·~.tt ,. , 'l... 
\ 
A. God sent Jesus to help us pass from death unto life 
in a difficult worldo Matt. lt23o II Cor. S:l7-2lo* 
CONCLUSIORa Ioyal ty to Christ is loyalty to God, is 
" ' · ,_ ,. . · Father; am WITHOUT this loyalty no man, 
woman, young man, young woman or girl or boy 
can be saved. (repeat) 
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TO CHRIST 
IV. 1R OF LOYALTY/ ARE EASY TO TESl' INDEED. 
John 13:35. 14:-15. 15:·1.4. • 30. 
A. Most tangible scale i~ found in llatto 16t24-~ 
( 
IF - No compulsion, no force. A choice. Per. decis 
( d f.J ) ANY -No partiality. Mk. 16:·15-16. Acts 17:30. 
!lAB - Generic: meaning all living mule. - -
WILL - Voluntary decision of the heart. Matter jus 
between you and Jesus. 
COME - Not pushed, shoved• Compelled by Jesus' 
love for you. John 15:13. 
JIB - Exclusive savior. None else. Acts 4:·12. J6:68 -
DENY- Withhold from selfo Repudiate selfishness, 
R e temptation to be "like everyb~ else' 
Restrain from fleshly lus~f popularit,y, 
acceptability and respectabilit,y at the 
price of worldly COMPROMISE. 
CROSS - Duties, obligations and responsibilities. 
II Car. 5:17. All new. All right. 
I Thess. 5:21-23. The avid test. * 
FOLWW..., I Cor. 11:1. Infallible wayUU 
Think as Jesus thinks. Phil. 2:5. 
~ as Jesus spoke •• Matt. 12t37. 
Ji2._only where Jesus WOUlD go with you. 
1 1 _ : , _ r::,, Do only those things which you could do 
}/ \ / . · :. . / I · •· "' - in the relaxed atmosphere of the 
:-- " - presence of Jesus-in person. 
_ JJ n. Cuss~g in, ~er . st tion, Charleston 
11} ~1-r_ Miss, _.A-pologiz~ to rOod.~ the All T ......- 2,...') I M -'[: one fho said d,on' t do it • 
. INV: COMFOr CO~LUSION: YouCAN be loyal to Jesus if WANT tel 
~. r : t.fl Ill Rudy' Cantu: Came to Jesus. Lost mother's favor 
and finances. Dropped out of college. In Navy. 1 
Ill. Tennessee girl: 38 miles W. of Nashville. 1 
1. ~ ) f . "When leave our Den om. leave thih. s hous eacf' 
Did. Fnund Trn+.h.. .To:u:mS~ preac er'iii:Qmf?_.o_ 
